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Overview
Purpose: The purpose of the study is to research the negative outcomes in
pregnancy of women with polycystic ovarian syndrome, while taking into
account the reproductive assistance the women have had. The hypothesis
appears to be that women with polycystic ovarian syndrome will have
negative effects on the birth and pregnancy outcomes.
Design: Population based cohort study. 3787 singleton births from women
diagnosed with PCOS and 1191336 singleton births from women without such
diagnosis.

PCOS and Obesity’s Effects on Pregnancy

Purpose: The purpose of this study is to compare the placental
characteristics of women with PCOS and those with low risk pregnancies.
The question was, if microscopic and macroscopic placental
characteristics in a heterogeneous group of women diagnosed with PCOS
were different from those of the low-risk population.

By: Mya Hager, Kylee Kiel, Jordan Sailer

PICOT Question

Design: Prospective cohort study. 73 placentas from women with PCOS
were compared to the placentas of 209 low-risk women.

For females of reproductive age, does obesity relative to
PCOS increase the risk of adverse effects during

Sample: Women were followed from conception to delivery. Their
placenta was taken and analyzed after delivery micro/macroscopically and
compared with healthy women who had a spontaneous term birth or
elective caesarean section.

pregnancy, delivery, and neonatal outcome?
Sample: The birth of one child to a mother that was diagnosed with PCOS
that is registered in the Swedish Birth Registry between 1995 and 2007

Why is this a problem?
Obesity already brings health risks upon anyone let alone a

Results
The mothers diagnosed with PCOS had double the prevalence of a
body index greater than 25.0. The mothers diagnosed with PCOS
were more likely to be diagnosed with preeclampsia, very preterm
labor, and higher risks of cesarean sections.The newborns of the
mothers diagnosed with PCOS had an increased risk for being large
for gestational age, meconium aspiration, and low Apgar scores at
five minutes.
Strength of Study
Level of Study: 4
Quality of Study: Medium

pregnant women requiring a new metabolic normal to care
for a growing fetus. Then when you add in PCOS to any
pregnancy the risks of developing certain health problems
is already increased as well.

WHAT IS PCOS?
Polycystic Ovary Sy ndrome (PCOS) is a somewha t common bu t -riouis disorder
Involving abnormal opera tion o f the female reproductive system. The term refers to the
growth of multiple cysts on the ovaries of affected women . giving the ovaries an unusually
large and "studded" appearance . In addition to the cysts. PCOS pa tients often exhibit
8bnorma Uy high levels o f androgens. irregular menstrual cycles. infertility ,
insulin resistance , increa- in faclal and body h air growth , and obes ity .

PCOS AFFECTS 1-IN- 10 WOMEN

Clinical Significance
The study presents evidence that mothers diagnosed with PCOS are
at risk for more adverse outcomes during pregnancy, delivery, and
for the newborn.
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Results
4% of PCOS placentas and 16% of low-risk had chronic inflammation of
the fetal membranes
1% of PCOS placentas and 9% of low-risk had necrosis of fetal
membranes
30% of PCOS placentas and 10% of low-risk had chorioamnionitis
8% of PCOS placentas and 1% of low-risk had funisitis
19% of PCOS placentas and 13% of low-risk had villitis
13% of PCOS placentas and 5% of low-risk had thrombosis
26% of PCOS placentas and 16% of low-risk had ischemia
16% of PCOS placentas and 6% of low-risk had infarction
41% of PCOS placentas and 23% of low-risk had villous immaturity
47% of PCOS placentas and 16% of low-risk had nucleated red blood
cells
Strength of Study
Level of the Study: Level 4
Quality of the Study: Good

Clinical Significance
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COMMON S IGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF PCOS
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Overview

The results of this study shows that women with PCOS tend to
have more placental abnormalities than healthy, low-risk women.
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